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1975 GOULF\OURN (TOWNSHIP OF) 
CHAPTER 96 
An Act respecting the 
Township of Goulbourn 
Chap. 96 
Assented to May 2nd, 1975 
719 
W HEREAS The Corporation of the Township of Goul- Preamble hourn, herein called the Corporation, hereby applies 
for special legislation in respect of the matter hereinafter set 
forth; and whereas it is expedient to grant the application; 
Therefore, Her :\fajesty, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts 
as follows: 
1. The council of The Regional :VI unicipalit v of Otta\va- Debenture 
J by-law to be 
Carleton, when required by by-law or resolution of the pas~ed by 
·1 f l C . h 11 I Regional counc1 o tie orporatrnn s. a pass by- aws, \Vithout Municipality 
b · · h 1 · h (_' · 'l · · l B d ofOLtawa-0 tammg t e approva ot t e mtano ... ur11c1pa oar Carleton 
and without the recital of .Municipal Board approval then'in, 
to borrow the sum of $250,000, upon debentures made pay-
ahlc in not more than twenty years, for the purpose of 
paying the cost of building a municipal office building for the 
Corporation, and the by-laws 'Nhen duly passed shall be legal, 
valid and binding upon The Regional \Iunicipality of Ottawa-
Carlcton and the debt or debts thereby created and all 
debentures issued under such by-law or hy-laws shall he 
direct, joint and several obligations of The Regional lVIunici-
pality of Ottawa-Carleton and the eleven area municipalities 
constituting The Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton 
and shall he repaid by levies against the Corporation. 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receive"> Royal ~oe'::f'ence­
Asscnt. 
a. This Act may be cited as The Town.ship of Goulbo11rn Short tiUe 
Act, 197'5. 

